Rakuten Trade Education November Webinar
Terms & Conditions
1. RSVP and attendance is exclusive to Rakuten Trade clients only. Any
requests otherwise will be rejected.
2. Clients must RSVP via Eventbrite using their full name as per their NRIC
or Passport. A link to the webinar will be delivered to the clients’
registered email upon confirmation of RSVP.
3. Limited seating is available. Seats will be assigned on a first-come-firstserved basis.
4. Attendants will be allowed admittance into the webinar starting from
7:45pm (15 minutes prior to the start of the event).
5. Attendants must login to the webinar using their full name as per their
NRIC or Passport in order to be allowed admittance. Clients using
alternative names will not be admitted.
6. Attendants must RSVP, attend, and submit their webinar feedback
form in order to be entitled for the 100 BPoints gift.
7. Each B Infinite Member ID only allow to earn 100 BPoints.
8. Attendants must ensure that the information provided on the webinar
feedback form is accurate and true in order to be entitled for the 100
BPoints gift. This includes their B Infinite Member Number.
9. There will be 6 lucky draw prizes consisting of 2,000 BPoints each.
Winners will be selected at random from the list of attendants that
have successfully submitted their feedback forms.
10. If an attendant does not have a B Infinite account and would like to
earn the 100 BPoints plus stand the chance to win one of the 6 lucky
draw prizes, they may register for a B Infinite account HERE.
11. Each attendant may only win the lucky draw prize once.
12. Any additional BPoints earned from either the entrance gift or the lucky
draw will be credited into the attendants’ accounts within 30 business
days following the event.
Disclaimers: All buy calls during the webinar is based on the research team's
judgement. Investing is risky and trading is at your own risk.

